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TAILOR, &c.ge|0rteSPRING SUITINGS

> 5î!e5:!4<
best assortment of

m

with the latest and
*Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 

Gentlemen s own material made up.
Suitings, Overcoat

ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town a 
prices to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

«VWe Give Trading Stamps

.
BH

mi Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.—>ANDfr”m-

K ROOM 1, orMR

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. G. W. Beach’s Store, AthensjpT'
BROCKVILLE—Me Je HEHOE, ■%ü

e.
81.00 s year in advance. 81.86 If not paid Iwl$to$mo th» aLOVBBIN, ProprietorT fAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 24,1899VOL. XV. NO. it

1MONTREAL’S OPINION !vMIUOTOe CONNORS ARRESTED. A BERLIN ARREST.“Brockville’s Biggest Store.” 1,800 MEN QUIT WORK He Wee Charge* With importing Cana
dian Workmen.No Matter 

What Style

Crown Attorney nt Berlin Says
Buffalo, N.Y., May 88.—Indication! I ----------------

Grand Trunk Trackmen Lev 1 -ESS{S5K.“ A-l-S >• to Make the City . Nation.. «a, ».-The
1 empwedlmddc theeievatorc who Government Port.

toorellera î£Æ ----------------- with having attempted *. Mb. <m*»
I work to done In the elevator, than on Lyc piTyic fiRFATEST FRIEND. M^LmThefore M?

iff»»- mSm
Montreal, Ma'y 88.-It ~SS « *

a.
was ordered. The men say they do not I ■_____ I to the expenditure in deepening the canals was willing to be oomnetted. _
want' to put the company to trouble, but I mu«t walk in LONDON. and extending the Intercolonial was the Mr. Wardell, counsel for prosecution,
they want the same pay as the men | _____ opinion of the Corn Exchange expressed objected, and wanted the lint witness
working for the Canadian Pacific Com-1 Car Men i„ th* Western City at a special meeting yesterday. A résolu- evidence corroborated by two other WB-
pany. General Superintendon MoQulgan | Again on strike. tion was unanimously adopted calling nesses, who were present ready to testily,
had left for St. Louis, Mo., but he will Q_. upon the Government to construct these To this the prisoner’s counsel objected,
probably return. I London, Ont., May 28. The Street WQr^a ],ofore the opening of navigation and Mr. Maokie adjourned the court In

Mr. Hays, the general manager, said I Railway Company refused to consider the noxt geaaon> jt wa8 pointed out that order to consult with the Crown attorney,
yesterday that the only remark he had to demands made by their employes for a there mU8t j* every facility here for the On his return he said the Grown aft-
make In connection with the ease of the new arrangement, and at 4.80 yesterday prompt discharge of vessels, or the big tomoy gave It as hie opinion that th*
trackmen was that he had seen the repre- afternoon all the cars were run lLto tne fighters would not come, and so the penalty Imposed for bribery muet be re-

_ . . . a.,|_ . . wx__  i sentatlves of the men, and was consider- barns and the men went ont on strike. monev on tho canals would be covered by civil proceedings.
3 colorings in Silk-mixed Ureas lng the questions at issue. The company has as yet given no indloa- wa3t^j y^veral speakers expressed their The prisoner was then discharged. The

Goods, especially for waists, 42 I what the Men Ask Itlon of their policy in the matter, and at gnktlflcation at the way in which the prisoner was caught about two miles set
inches wide ; regular value 90c ; _ , „ , present everything 1. quiet. subject has been token up recently In , ot town heading .onto towaida Preston.
Hre,ni«l RSfi The following Is the schedule the com- ------- :-------- Parliament, and especially at the speeches
opecial.oou pany are asked to adopt : STRIKERS HECOMK VIOLENT. made Dy the members for Ontario to the I

* colorings in All-wool Ladies’ 1. Increase of 86 cent» per day on pres- -------- effect tj^t Montreal Is a national port
OlOth Dress Goods : usual value ent Pff- 1 ___I The, Eure Prepert, end Eight With the d ahould be equipped as snoh. Refer- , The Demege DliCT.red-DI.er» Tied
75c • Special -60c »• Promotion by seniority, Where merit I p.h.. ».d Milltar,. enoe having boon made to their recent

4 coloring, Light Fancy Tweed Riga, "of £*** EffîSSSlÆ 1 SSîTo^

Effect Dress Goods , usual value I aga I Livonia, announce that on Saturday last Thompson said: ‘ Mr. Tarte is the great- toln Catkins, which went aground early
45c ; Special........................ ............... 38C 4 A an to mllea of traok or the workmen employed In a jute factory est friend to Montreal that any Govern- , Sunday morning just off Lowlands

txt frartltnofmalrnine track, not Including there struck for higher wages, and win- ment at Ottawa ever had,” and Mr. po,nt mlles „llt of thu pnnw, while
Beadv-to-wear. I, I lng with the workmen of the Phoenix Thomas Harllng added, I am mnoh on voyage from Southampton, via

. , „ , I 6 An eight-hour day on Saturday, Arms factory, destroyed end burned a pleased at these remarks about a muoh- ch6rbourg, for New York, remains OB-
Jaokets, Green, Fawn, and blue ,rom 7 to 13 a m."nd 1 to 4 a m. 7 nnmber of houses and fooght the police maligned Minister, who was called down ohangod.

mixed, with velvet collar, a Reasonable leave of absence to attend and military. The latter flnallv triumphed on the door of the Board of Trade. The cargo Is being rapidly discharged
reefer, 'fly front ; was $5.00 ; monthly and anpnai meetings and a pass and rigorous measures^ have been token The Am.rl..,, from the two forward hatohea
Special ..............................3.00 I to annual convention. | against the leaders of the dlsturhanoe. | A11 thl, about tho St. Lawrence Th. Demege Dlreevered.

__ J 1 \ i DI* V. Vi • A * I 7. That no trackmen be discriminated -t----------------------------- route eeems to have stirred the Americana The crew of the Parle during the day
Underskirt Black metal print- I for belonging to the Order of I the o. J. C# races. I ^ action, for the commission appointed were engaged in jettisoning theooal from

ed farmer's satin, with 9 inch I Railway Trackmen, and leave of absence -------- by Governor Roosevelt of New York State her bunkers. Divers who were recently
frill lined with linenette : spec. 175 I to be given to serve on tho executive com- Three Feverite* Come in en the second ^ lnapoot the Welland and St. Lawrence employed to Inspect the wreck of the 

. .. . , I mitteo, but only when applied for by the Dey et Toronto. canals, with a view to collecting data and Mohegan have been examining the Inside
Ladles ueits, |Wl)t»le leather, re I chairman of the executive committee. Toronto, May 28.—Three favorites, statistics'bearing on the canal question, of the Paris for the purpose of ascertain-

gular 20c ; Special..........................12$C I it is claimed that some 1,800 men are I three sooond choices and Harvey, at 6 to has reached hero, and yesterday i>ald a tng the extent of the damage done. They
Notfi Paner and Envelones. I oufc’ but oomPany okiims that all I , won the races on the O.J.O.’s sooond visit to the harbor and tho Lnuhlnc CanaL discovered four or five large holes.

v 1 trains are running on time. I Woodbine Park. The morning The arrival of the commission was used They Gave Thaahe.
1 box Cream laid Envelopes, 100 I th« chairman interviewed. I rain affected the traok but little, and by I at the Corn Exchange meeting as an Falmouth, Emr., May 88.—A numbw

. Srkflniol 1 fir* I __________ if4^ ...n^nfin,, the t soo I 2 o’clock In the afternoon the going was | argument against allowing any^ private 0f the passengers of the steamship Parisin box , Special..... ....... 1DC the I good- Indeed, Harvey’s 6X furlongs m syndicate to erect elevators along the met at the Falmouth Hotel last evening
money-saving is concerned, ICTocnkro^Cmh'^do^hiu^uM on,!^ 15c I ^ I ^ ^ ^ " th' " I SS-tS5T-
self-interest is doubly COn-| nlmoet unbreakable ; Special... 5C Lead Pencils, good quality, lC each I B general .trlke yesterday over to. whole y Jr‘™td^46^U^1tonP pL='6 tim^ Kn "an°J renÜe^ monopoTlmp^K ^“"devo^flvo mlnuM to^W^"

"S?"1' th. -.eontive 1WX ; betting 6 to 1—W. Hendrle’e liar- and It was pointed out that the porta of Qn the proooea of-Mr. W. F. Areher
The chairman of the executive oom I gaUzar 8, Bon Ino 8. Buffalo and New York are practically In , Tandon a collection tree token for toe

vJ.todâv'tltot titov dhLo't wân^to make ^eooM race, <X furlongs; for puree the hands of monopollMe, and that tho j c,|Mt ttB rom of 280 being quick-
CddXnWhcvdldw^nt tlco ami 8600 ; 8-year-olds; tolling ; time .68; bet- State of New York Is powcrlctoto avert , contributod. 
trouble, but ‘hoy did want justloo, and 6-Shoehan & Weir’s Ira Ford- the paralysis of business caused by the
th. only way, It ’«n.ed^n whtoh thay 8 Owensboro 8, Alpaca 8. strike of grain shovellers. beats
would have a chance to get it was in tax-1 » ___ .y mj|^. gj Q00 added; _______________ -— ——
lng the serious 8t^,p o'Stanley Produce * Stakes; 8-year-olds; RADCLIFFB AT WINNIPEG. Graad Jury Brines In » Tree BUI Ageless

“Can the Orand Trunk ornploy ontelde | . getting g to 5—W. Hondrle’s -------- .... Edward Blllett.
Toddy Ladle 1. Termite 8, Cnrfew Boll 8. The Galicians. Ou.esak and Csuby. te 88—The Asdlxe»

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mil»; purse 8600; | Die ea Frida, N.„, 0JnThere ÿtotj.y with Mr. "

Mao Mahon on the bench. There are only 
five oases, one of which Is of more than 
ordinary interest, viz 
Elliott of Beaverton,
murdering William Murray. In this oaee 
tho grand jury returned a true bill and 
the trial will proceed to-day. There 
two oases 
in which
have $3.000, lying In the bank to the 
credit of his insane wife, declared to be 
his property. Judgment by consent. The 
other was a broach of promise ease from 
Listowell, Wright v. Howe. The plaintiff 
sued for $4,000, but received a verdict for 
$1,500.

A third case was loft unfinished: Mer
rick v. Merrick, the plaintiff suing hie 
father for wages for the long period of 
nearly ten years.

Imposed fer Bribery Ml
i covered by Civil Proceedings. ■This Week’s Bargains \

Down Their Tools.■à
Hundreds of useful Home Furnishing items 
at Special Bargain Prices lor This Week.

*' -1

Ik.
-OP—

tv „r.Kitchen Department
Suits GREY ENAMELWARE. Sgfl

Pie Plates, 9^ size, beat quality 
grey enamel ; we keep no sec- 
conds ; Special...................You Want 81c

Pudding Pans, grey enamel,
2 qk-aize, worth 20c ; Special.. 15cNo matter how extremely fashionable or plain your 

ideas are. No matter how slender or fat you, or your purse
Sauce Pans, grey enamel, with 

long handle, 1 qt. size, worth
20c ; Special...............................

may be—we can come nearer to giving you perfect satis- Kettle, grt-y enamel, with
1 bale handle, 3 qt size, worth 

30c ; Special...............................

14c
Colored Dress Goods

faction that any other clothier in Brockvills, as we manu- 24c
facture all our own clothing and we are giving you the store- Wash Basin, grey enamel, large

size, worth 25c ; Special............
Tea Pot, heavy enamel, with 

solid steel handle, 2 qt. size, 
worth 40c ; Special .................

i
THE MISHAP TO THB PABIS. >19crisk, if you buy from us, and ifkeeper’s profits. You run no 

you are not satisfied, your money will be cheerfully refunded. F

31c
Soap Dish, grey enamel, with 

drain, worfl^lSc j Special........
Dust Pan,

regular prie#, 15c ; Special.... 10c
Mouse Traps, wood, with four 

boles ; regular 10c ; Special.. . 5c
Carpet Whips, regular price 

15c ; Special................ ..............
Egg Beaters, Dover rotary kind

usual price 15c Special..........  10c
BROCKVILLElwire Egg Whips, strong, useful

kind ; Special..................... ...
Strainer, bowl size, Special...... 5c

~=—I Carpet Tacks, large flat heads,
Special, per box ......................... 2$C

Children’s Suits a Specialty. lie
with long handle,

’

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE
10c

MANUFACTURERS

Cor. King and Buell Sts.

Voh for fkc “«Kobe” over the door.
2c

WherePROFESSIONAL CARDS.V

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BROCK VILLE cerned.and you can surelyBUELL TREET

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 8C ACCOUCHEUR save

Robert Wright & Co.Money
by buying your Children’s 
Shoes and Clothing at

Downey’s
the Big One-price Bargain 
Shoe and Clothing Store.

DR. C. B. LILLIE MO
BURGEON DENTIST

.... ATHENS 
of the natural teeth and 

affecting the oral cavity a 
dminiatered for extracting.

MAIN STREET 
The preservation 

denial di 
specialty.

men?"
“Well, that hue boon their argument,

Wnuîfl''th^0'p<ilibïïct"lte ’ïï".?0 Would the I Mlnto Handicap; time 1.61 ; betting oven I wtanlpeg May 88.—An Ottawa de- 
51rem; ,h!! ,dra of running on a 1, Duke Mlddl.bur, >ptttoh “An order-ln-rounoll ha,
,7”amwZ"™v Ifl. to «TSdS.r,re- «toS^ mile.; purto,860; Him- "rthfrato^rth^G^lan 

rth.n7o ^l“.very -toy tor,’ Flat Hare,; time 3.88; betting: 8 to Xtorore, Waeyl Outorak and Simon
tare toinn threTmorto «very flv^ I KVL. Reinhardt’s Romancer 1, Dutch I Cz||hy ,lt wlnnlpog. who killed Wasyl 

miles of road--too few. In our optolon?’’ Henry 2, Dalllanoo 8. Bojeo-.ko and his four children. They
“Do vou expect the men can hold out?” Sixth race, 1 mile; purse> $890;i 8--7e» * will be hanged on Friday next, the 20th
“Zl, the men are poor, but enrol, üv ln?>" .

they will hi. 7c the sympathy of the pub- ^tin* 8X to 1—.T^i. Wadswortn wwiy Thore stepped t ,
lie- they wanted a living wage, and they I Disdain 1, Abingdon 2, Nearest 3- passengers from the east yesterday a». ;Lssr urjuæ-

I “It\oes. A strike seemed tho only I ^ 8-

Our assortment, this season, of gashing^Wrts_ (ready- 
to-wear garments) is right—Lihen Crash bkirts, w nite rique | and there WB, oniy one thing to do.’

Skirts, Blue Duck Skirts.

BllOOKVJLLE.
Uas a

w. A. LEWIS that of Edward 
who is accused of- Lewis & PattersonARYBARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOT 

Public. &c. Money to loan on easy 
Oltlce in Kincaid Block, Athens.

We arc showing 15 ^ttcrn^ln e*>rinaj1®*]l^),uae
Suhs" *iicw"aîlors? new stripes, new checks, 
new braids, new style of cut—up-to-date in 
every particular. Sizes, 21 to 27. Prices, 
Blouses from 40c to $1.00, and Blouse Suits 
from $1.00 to $1.75.

Little Boy»’ blue denim Overalls with bib, just 
the the thing for rough wear,price 40c. Your 
linle boy's feet should be properly cared for 
while young and we can supply you with 

ct shapes at moderate prices.
Little Gents’ Lace Boots in black and lan from 

90c up. Little girl's I«ace Boots, sizes, 8 to 
lui, from 65c up.

settled yesterday. Hill v. HOI, 
the husband brings action toBROWN & FRASER

lÊSpSSBSrE
Money to loan on Real Estate ^Security.

M. M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

BROCKVIKLE
off the train among

I1 )

IB
'I

he quietly mixed with crowds and dis
appeared before attracting any attention. 
The man was Radoliffe, the hangman, 
Who is to be tho Instrument to speed the 
condemned Galician murderers to eternity 
on Friday. Coming up on the train Kad-

I Toronto, May 28.—In this city the I Buffalo, May 23.—Friends of Mlle. I ollffe was very careful to shield his idon-
7Q I strike came as a big surprise to the local I Rhea, the well-known actress, were tity, and requested all trainmen who

. ................ » I v I officials, who were not expecting such a I shocked yesterday to receive Invitations found out who he was to keep his name
I . ’ v V.Y 1 7'...........................; * * :.*/ * *rê «nml x - ^ I move. The announcement was not alto-1 ^ attend her funeral, which was to take quiet. He talked with a reporter after

— I Ladies Blue Duck Skirt, three rows Ot White trimming, a gooa * (TA I gethor expected by the men themselves, I piaco in Montmorency, France, on Friday, being here a short time and interviewed
width, Special.......................................*..................................................................leUV I although It was known that something I May 13 hist. It was known that Milo. Sheriff Inkster, also taking a look at the

Ladies’ White Pioue Skirt, the neweet style, flounced, neatly made, « QAI would be done this week. The committee I Rhea had been very ill, but no word had | murderers.
n hem onlv ................................l.vV I have been In Montreal for tho past three I peached her friends in this city of her

aeep nem, ouiy ...... ••••■• ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' * , . . . | days endeavoring to arrive at an amicable death. It was not stated on what day the
Ladies Linen Crash Skirt, nittde from shrunk Linen, I> , 4 CQI arrangement with General Manager I aotress died, the notice merely giving the - world in Active

lull width....................................................................   llUU Hnys, but never were the pro»peet. lnformBt,on tbxt .he bad I»toed away Olde.t twl.l.tor la th. World In Act,..
bright for a speedy settlement. I at her home in Montmorency in her 55th Wer* "* 1

Prior to mooting Mr. Hays, the com- I year. Ottawa, May 23.—Tho Senate met yos-
mittoe some time ago conferred with Gen- I —----- ---------------------- I terday and disposed of the business Ix'.fore
eral Superintendent MoGulgan, but that I Who stole the Timber T it. Hon. David Wark, aged 95, probably
official, so the men say, only “jollied’’ Toronto May 28.—A man named the oldest legislator in the world in active 
them along. When It was seen that no I gi.innlok.’who Is av Parry Sound settler, vigorous work, spoke In favor of an ex- 
requests wonld be recognized by Mr. . explained to the Crown Lands De- pedlting of business by the Commons, so 
MoGulgan, the committee resolved to rtment that he bad a farm fairly well that the Senate might have something to 

. wait on Mr. Hays. The Interviews with ^ fall, when he left with tho do. He thought more measures might
I tho general manager were not satlsfao- I intcntion of ^turning to build a house originate In tho Senate. Hon. David
1 tory, and the committee deemed it advis-1 the plno thttt waa then standing on Mills, In replying, complimented the

. . ... . , w . » able to call the men out. The men In I TOrtjon Qf the proiwrty. When be wont aged Senator on his clear statement, and
Ladies’ Summer Vests, neatly tnmmed With nbbone, worth 10c each nr I Toronto ftro confident of success, and do thU epringho found that the district showed how the absence at Washington

at TWO for................................................................................... • .........................................I not express any regret at the stop they ha(1 boen enttroiy stripped of timber, of Mintotors was responsible for the un-
Ladles' Summer Vests, long «leeve., good weight for prreeut wear ; ^ have toU.n^_ ^ ^ Howell moved tor full

“you beûe'r see this line of goods before you buy your Sum- M“ FJT7«^y Wr°ng

mer Stock. I afternoon. Ho told that a clreular had Dnd.r ,h. Ch.rU.n A.,. .E°" 0Zton whlch ZJtA.
beenb-hl 7‘bt°d.d^t ^ Tho.na., Ont., May 88.-WI.llam ^.To!n j'‘comrnr wl
real to the effect that If thelinen did not y k, piano timor, was arrestoil yea- ^„noed a ltBg0, and the Senate ad-

... „ . •„ | return tola morning they could oonalder fwo chargea under the Churl-1 fta™n°ea
205 King Street, Brockville. theiuaelvea dlMhaigod. ton Aot, Fauld. la a married man. and

3 6 1 "We will experience no trouble in All- tho ,or a-number of
lng their plaoea, ” continued Mr. Fergu- I m Faulda was a prominent memljer
ion, “and the strike could not have come I Latter Day Saints’ Church. The I Littl. Sen of Ge.rg. N.hhltt Fell late a
at a better time for the company The ^ w|„ appeBr before Police Magla-

laldîan^toe^^r.’ to an T Ilhla raora,”g-
œllent condition."

C c. FULF0RD RHEA 19 DEAD.

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
Bl52aeye,t2ntLe*a at lowest rate* and on 
easiest terme.

The Beautiful Actress, Celebrated 
Throughout the World, Is Gone.DOWNEYS The Unexpected In Toronto.

TORNADO KILLED PEOPLE.
Big Shoe and Clothing House, Linen Skirt, with two of Blue around bottom of skirt,

Two Counties of Texas Visited by • Dis
astrous Storm en Sunday#Brockville.

T. R. REALE Houston, Texas, May 28.—One of the 
worst tornadoes that has ever visited 
Texas passed over Titus and Bralh 
Counties on Sunday. Homes and church 
buildings were wrecked in several locali
ties. At Mount Pleasant the etonn struck 
a church just as services were closing. A 
bolt of lightning and the wind descended 
upon the house simultaneously, wrecking 
it and scattering the debris In all direc
tions. William Kaufmann waa Instantly 
killed and some 15 persons were Injured, 

fatally. Three are In a dying condi
tion.

-■s&ssas “OLD RELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stock
THE SENATE.

J. McALPINE, D.V. A. M. CHASSELS,
Attended to.

Whatever Dame Fashion has decreed should be popular that 
you must have, and Linen Skirts and ®£e in

hu received hi. stock of Tweed», woroted». I good taste this season, AND YOU’D BETTER GET ONE NOW.
Venetians, etc. for Suitings and Pants, and I -----------------------------------
ï.r.^rwî.’îcï m.ede ù'rÜ.'lhë’hS1 Ladles’ Summer Vests, with h»!f sleeve», extra goo 1 quality, FOUR
style at moderate prices. .....................................................................................................................................................................

Ladies’ Summer Vests, with ball aleeves, neatly trimmed, all sizes, 
FOUR for..............................................................................................................................

MERCHANT TAILOR

money to loan .25 Two churches wore unroofed and bad
ly damaged, one man was killed and 
three were injured near Dublin.

T1?» rr,"tfeh.^'-a= Ready-to-wear Goods
W-8'Sr. etc.

. Brockville, Ont. ssLiuftU SÆ*»» '.x,nr?
to see these goods and learn tho prices.

Beer Officials Pat II Up.
London. May 23.—The Johannesburg 

correspondent of Tho Morning Poet, In a 
despatch dealing with the recent arrest 
of former alleged British officers on • 
charge of conspiracy to promote a rising, 
says he Is now convinced that the con
spiracy was primarily one of Boer officials, 
of which Police Commissioner Schutte 
was the prime mover, Schutte, who evi
dently used President Kruger’s eon as a 
tool, has boen forced to resign, but will 
appeal to the Volksraad for reinstate
ment.

Dunham Block

Gents’ Furnishings.
A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials, finest qualities of laundried goods.
Collars, Cuffs. Ties Braces, Handcrchlefs,
Caps. Balbriggan Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices. ..... I

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen-1 
eral public for their patronage during the last 1 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct his
îffSM Telephone 161
Old Reliable" Clothing House.
‘ ^VCIoth bought at this stor

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
^>u' BRiU HOTEL HAS 

rHIb FINE NE throughout in the
been elegantly furu. «v^ntion given to the
want, êniumite81 (toed Prop. Lewis & Patterson,

journed till Thursday evening.

SOCIETIES SCALDED TO DEATH.
re will be cut free

of cluW- Treaty Expedition Starts.
Winnipeg, May 28.—The party to V . 

company the treaty expedition to i, 
Athabasca and Peace River districts" - 1 
yesterday for Edmonton, the rendezvous 
of the whole party. In tho party were 
Commissioner Laird, Secretary Martin 
to Indian Commissioner McKenna, Ot
tawa; Mr. Andrew McKay, Interpreter; 
Charles Meyers, secretary to the commis- 

behalf of tho half-breeds; L. 
F. Prudhomme, Pore DosohambcauU, In
terpreter, and La France, cook.

$100,000 Pen of Beilin* Water.
Leamington, Ont., May 28.—About 8 

_ _ „ . . _ . - I o’clock yesterday morning tho little son
Mr. Ferguson said he had received I Nnpnnee Jail Again Bros . \ f Qcorge Nebbitt of this town was scald-

numurous telegrams from people wanting I Napanoo, Ont., May 23.—A second case ^ ^ seriously that he died In a few 
employment, who would take the strlk of jail-breaking occurred here baturday hounl The mother, In prof a ring for 
era» places. One person sont a communl- I night. Chief Adams had arrested and wa8hing, had put boiling water Into a 
cation saying he could supply all the men confined a suspicious character in tlie large pan, and was in tho act of getting

s:|33S*&«s5ftE55as?23*S iSHHsSS
ished, regular $to.0(Lfor.. A.;n v inaivniHcent ëhooting gun. flnêiy''finished could do without the trackmen for at his prisoner On entering, he discovered at onoe called and everything was done
Rnd%e^dSibtoMliiVS5o.()0 for. * ....................... *....................................... seaoe least two months. In cose of wrecks or that hie bird had flown. to relieve the child. He lingered till noon,

Greener'» Forester (iiin, hammerless pattern, an excellent trap or field gun, very I mishaps on the line, the foremen could | --------------- -------------- | when death put an end to his sufferings.

nt any where on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent deposit. Every gun tested and I a feW trackmen could be seen working 
stamped by the British Government’s inspeotor. yesterday, and they are not members of

I the Brotherhood.
Tlie GrifHtha Cycle Corporation, Limited

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Af*in Street, Athens.Spring ’99To Loan at 6 

Ferme of re 
gages pure!

TO
hjOHN CAWLEY. Athene. Ont.

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W. eionors on

GreenerBorn in Canada,

Manufactured In Canada,

Made by Canadians 

Think of this when buying.

VISITORS WELCOME.
No Logs Moved.

Toronto, May 28.—An official denial 
was yesterday given to the statement that 
American limit-holders are shipping loge 
cut In Ontario to Michigan In defiance 
of tho act requiring manufacture In the 
province; also to the report that the 
authorities fear that attempts will be 
made to resist the enforcement of the

Snow In England.
London, May 28.—The weathc^ yester

day was much colder In England. Snow. M
has fallen In the north at Yorkshire, and ,M#L 5,«Tta ,^n °n..
the Westmoreland hills are covered with B.O., May 22.—Tho Mounted l

Lake Bennett have posted notices, warn- 
/ ling persons against attempting to go

The enrfual spring ohufoh parade to down Lake Bennett as the Ice Is break- 
Massev Hall, Toronto, took place on tiun- hng up In places. It Is now almost Im- 
day. About 2,000 of Toronto’s citizen possible to cross over. The police at Atlin 
soldiery attended. The streets were lined haVe Issued a similar order for Atlin 
with people during the march. Lake. Both Bennett end Atlin Lakes are

The Agricultural Department of New «xpeoted to run inside of two weeks, 
Bratond hM mad* arraoRoment» to to. „d boat. M. exited to toov. by Juno 1. 
effect that all meat exported will bo ln- 
sneoted and stamped by veterinary sur
geons in the employ of the department.

Because large business firms at Niagara 
pay their men In Canadian 

money, which Is deposited In the banks,
qno.Utoo ooc.dod to Ttofftoo. Jg ^

no trouble whotovor a. th. men ore not ”** n Ihuredoy to. mostor-ln chombor. 
making ony domon.tration. »t Toronto ordLd » commission to got

riftooo Quit •« *o-"*—o- th. ertdln0. B, Winnipeg ol Dr. Boll wd
Hamilton, May 88. —About 16 of the jjon> Thomas Greenway In Creret v. 

sectlonmen at Hamilton quit work, Ip Lister, Stratford, an action to recover the 
accordance with the order of the Brother- 0f a valuable cow which died of
hood of Railroad Trackmen. About ten | tnberculoela The transaction took place

In Manitoba.

c. 0. C- F- Klondike Ice Breaking Up.
Be

Ie the Situation Dangerous ?
Some of the older officials of the road 

look upon the present situation as a dan 
geroA one. The number of men out is 
very large, and It le no telling what 
action they might resort to In case they 
are Ignored. The men are said to have the 
sympathy of the other brotherhoods.

protect-

R. HERBERT1 FiELD'.Recorder. 235and 235* Yonge at.,Toronto.

Chainless,

Perfect,gills * PHOTOS
Swallowed » Lend Pencil*

SEEDS THAT WILL CROW ! Kingston, Ont, May 83.—/ young son 
of Mr. Cornell, Portsmouth, swallowed a 
ploco of a load pencil and had to be re
moved to tho hospital, where he was re*
1 loved. He was nearly suffocated by the 
lodgement of the pencil In hla throat. 
Tho pencil had a nickel top and an 
araser.

An Imperial ukase just Issued direct? 
that the Finnish Diet at Helsingfors 
must only meet every four years.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston, Canadian immi
gration agent, is In Finis 
writes that the Finns are 
Industry and intelligence and would do 
here.

Garden City, 

Standard,
Sltuatleu at Belleville,

Belleville, May 28.—Twenty-two G.T. 
R. section hands, Including three foremen, 
are on strike here; two foremen are at 
work and have two men with them. The 
strikers are out to stay until their ré

gi'
the Substance Fadescours the Shadow ere Farmers and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD, 

GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS by the package, Ounce, 
pound or Bushel at

The Brockville Green Houses
as cheap as they can be purchased in Montreal or 1 oronto and 

mail and express charges.

A Publisher's Statement.
•< Wf* lui'** U'v <1 Hood’K Sal-flu pa villa 

in our ta** il v n* a spring medicine, 
tonic and U oi purifier, and Hood’s 
Pills for Vili. '•’ic sr, and ha.vu found 
both vet y . il v«* lemed et. W« 

.1 tellevp lov i l’iii** l.lootl Hood Sarsa- 
• medicine."

r Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

B. W. FÎLKNER
ATHENS

Folio, N.Y.,

r SSSKSiis
form 1 y high grade.

save Jl 8. inWm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 Kino St.

BROC KVILLE

parilla ia '» -r,>
PELTON, Pil'ibt:- ' .ef the Bee, Atw *od.J. HAY & SONS, Ontario. The Montreal finance oommlttee has

l COR, KING AND BETHUNE STS.. BROCKVILLF.

QQ-We have some very special varieties of Sweet Peas and 
Pansies for early sowing.

Aeolded to float th, *8,000,000 loan In 
that city Instead of doing so in Louden 
or Paris. The Bank of Montreal will 4e 
the wofik of Discing the lm».. *

uive stringlli 
while their oataiti;* qualitie* are at 
work. Kii*y tv lake.

Hood’* TV!
I oat-door viewing attended to 

GALLERY ;
JOrders for 

promptly-
men refused to go on strike.

fT"*WATHENS, CENTRAL BLOCK - *11
¥*

t .tie-■
k.

SmîÉ-ï'- m

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Special Crepon Skirt Bargain

4 yds Rich Heavy Figured 
Crepon, regular $1.25...

5 yds. Linenette, 124c....
44 yds. Binding, 3c............
Spool Silk...........................

$6.00
.63
.12
.05

$6.80

This week for..........$4 79
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